# March 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5    | 7AM Mass/Coffee - SJB  
9AM Mass - OLA  
10AM K-5:5 Rel Ed - SJB  
11AM Mass  
5PM Edge | 6AM Healing Rosary  
6:30PM Char. Pr. Group  
6:30PM Scouts | 5PM Children’s Choir  
5:30PM Youth Choir  
6PM Adult Choir  
6:30PM Mass - OLA  
7PM Men’s Club - OLA | 7AM Mass - SJB  
12:noon Mass - SJB  
6:30PM Mass - OLA  
Ash Wednesday | 7AM Mass/Div Mercy  
10AM Altar Society - SJB  
6PM Catholicism Series by Handmaids  
7PM RCIA | 7AM Mass/Stations of Cross /Coffee&Biscuits  
5:45PM Divine Mercy  
6PM Stations/ Talk/Meal  
7:30PM N.A. Meeting | 9AM Chastity Pgm Prep  
3PM Confession - SJB  
4PM Vigil Mass - SJB |
| 6    | 7AM Mass/ Coffee - SJB  
8AM KofC Meeting  
9AM Mass - OLA  
11AM Mass / Ch Lit  
5PM Lifeteen  
DAYLIGHT SAVINGS | 6AM Healing Rosary  
6:30PM Char. Pr. Group  
6:30PM Scouts | 4PM Homeless Shelter  
5PM Children’s Choir  
5:30PM Youth Choir  
6PM Adult Choir  
6:30PM Mass - OLA  
7PM Altar Society - OLA | 7AM Mass - SJB  
6PM Chastity Program | 7AM Mass/Div Mercy  
6PM Catholicism Series by Handmaids  
6:30PM Men’s Club - SJB | 7AM Mass/Stations of Cross /Coffee&Biscuits  
8AM St. Vincent dePaul  
5:45PM Divine Mercy  
6PM Stations/ Talk/Meal  
7:30PM N.A. Meeting | 3PM Confession - SJB  
4PM Vigil Mass - SJB  
Bowl-A-Thon |
| 12   | 7AM Mass/ Coffee - SJB  
9AM Mass - OLA  
9:15AM K-5:5 Rel Ed - SJB  
10AM K-11 Rel Ed - OLA  
11AM Mass  
5PM Edge | 6:30PM Char. Pr. Group  
6:30PM Scouts | 5PM Children’s Choir  
5:30PM Youth Choir  
6PM Adult Choir  
6:30PM Mass - OLA  
7PM Altar Society - OLA | 7AM Mass/Div Mercy  
5:30PM Confirmation Session V  
5:30PM Sr. Youth Night | 7AM Mass/Div Mercy  
6PM Catholicism Series by Handmaids | 7AM Mass/Stations of Cross /Coffee&Biscuits  
5:45PM Divine Mercy  
6PM Stations/ Talk/Meal  
7:30PM N.A. Meeting | 4PM Confession - SJB  
5PM Vigil Mass - SJB  
6PM Seniors Dinner (High School Seniors) |
| 19   | 7AM Mass/ Coffee - SJB  
9AM Mass - OLA  
9:15AM K-5:5 Rel Ed - SJB  
10AM K-11 Rel Ed - OLA  
11AM Mass  
5PM Edge | 6:30PM Char. Pr. Group  
6:30PM Scouts | 5PM Children’s Choir  
5:30PM Youth Choir  
6PM Adult Choir  
6:30PM Mass - OLA  
7PM Altar Society - OLA | 7AM Mass/Div Mercy  
5:30PM Jr. Youth Night  
6PM Penance Ser - SJB | 7AM Mass/Div Mercy  
6PM Catholicism Series by Handmaids | 7AM Mass/Stations of Cross /Coffee&Biscuits  
5:45PM Divine Mercy  
6PM Stations/ Talk/Meal  
7:30PM N.A. Meeting | 4PM Confession - SJB  
5PM Vigil Mass - SJB  
6:30PM Armada Prayer  
Abbey Youth Fest |
| 26   | 7AM Mass/ Coffee - SJB  
9AM Mass - OLA  
11AM Mass / Ch Lit  
Baptisms  
5PM Lifeteen | 6:30PM Char. Pr. Group  
6:30PM Scouts | 5PM Children’s Choir  
5:30PM Youth Choir  
6PM Adult Choir  
6:30PM Mass - OLA | 7AM Mass - SJB  
5:30PM Confirmation Session VI  
5:30PM Sr. Youth Night | 7AM Mass/Div Mercy  
6PM Catholicism Series by Handmaids | 7AM Mass/Stations of Cross /Coffee&Biscuits  
5:45PM Divine Mercy  
6PM Stations/ Talk/Meal  
7:30PM N.A. Meeting | 6:30PM Armada Prayer  
Abbey Youth Fest |

**Saturday Schedule Changes March 18th**